
Gather your materials.
Surgi Buddy template
stuffing
�⁄� yard of fabric
chalk
thread
needle
scissors

Each doll requires two pieces of the cut-pattern. Fold
fabric in half, so that you can cut both the front and back
of the doll at the same time. Use the chalk to trace the
Surgi Doll pattern onto the fabric.

Prepare the pattern.

Cut out the pattern.
Cut about 1/2 inch outside that line, as seen in the picture.
Do not cut along the line you traced.
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Surgi Buddies

Please make sure Surgi Dolls are made in a clean
environment with clean hands to comply with hospital
infection control.

Set up your space.



Cut slits. 
Cut three slits by the corners of the neck, arms and
between the legs of the doll, as shown in the pictures.
Make sure to cut close to, but not touching, the seam. 
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Stuff the doll.
The doll should be firmly filled, but still cuddly. Start stuffing at the
head and arms. You can use a ruler or pencil to help distribute the
stuffing evenly within the doll. The stuffing should be equal on
both sides.

Turn the material inside out.
The stitching is should now be on the inside. 

Sew the pattern together.
Starting at the left leg, sew (by hand or machine) along the
traced line using a running stitch. Leave a four inch
opening along the outer left, through which you will insert
the stuffing. Make sure your stitches are close together
(1/4 inch) so the stuffing won't seep through. When
starting and ending a thread, please make sure to tightly
secure the start and end points.
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Ensure that all dolls are complete, neat and sewn correctly.

Fill out our Label Request Form and send us your
finished Surgi Buddies.

Sew up the four inch opening by turning the open edge of the
material toward the inside so it does not show. Then sew it
closed by using a "whip stitch".

Sew up the doll.

This is what yourcompleted Surgi Dollwill look like!

Fill out this form or scan the QR code here to receive shipping labels for
your boxes. Your labels will be emailed to you within a few business days.

Email us at sendingsunshine@projectsunshine.org if you have any questions.

Pack up your dolls and put the label on your box. Drop off your box at
your nearest UPS location.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tfaforms.com%2F4936221&data=05%7C01%7Crachel.schilowitz%40pepsico.com%7Cc8ec40139272406a1c0408db039b107f%7C42cc3295cd0e449cb98e5ce5b560c1d3%7C0%7C0%7C638107736763204431%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VeXUJ%2BhVx%2BRz3QI725UbYr7ABlOcMxIG0ZlSGr3jWLs%3D&reserved=0


Sewing Tips
Surgi Buddies

Please review the following pictures for the different stitching techniques to sew a Surgi Doll. 

Running Stitch Whip Stitch Sewing knots

Ensure there are no holes in the stitching so that the child who receives the doll cannot pull out the
stuffing.
Avoid over- or under-stuffing the dolls.
The folding of the fabric should be on the inside and not the outside so that the stitching cannot be
seen.
Use the provided pattern so that dolls are the same size and shape.
Cut the fabric with sharp scissors so that the fabric is not frayed or rough.
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